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The Cutan egg situation in" 19^6 was featured "by the heaviest larportatlons
In 20 years. The Government waived the duty of 12 cents a dozen to permit Im-
ports up to 3 million dozen, and about 2 million dozen actually were received
In 19^6, mostly In the last quarter^

Prior to 1930t Cuba imported considerable quantities of eggs and poultry,
almost entirely from the United States. Since 1930t higher Inrport duties
have sharply reduced imports and stimulated domestic production. Practically
no eggs were Imported from 1931 until 19^5* when the Gbverloment encouraged Im-
ports by emergency vaiver of the import duty*

Cuba's poultry industry is on an extensive basis. Farm flocks are small,
of mixed breeds, and receive practically no care o if special feed, Vlth
sharply higher prices during the past two or three years, however, a few rela-
tively large and up-to-date poultry farms have been started, near Habana,

During most of the past 20'ye'arBi Cubft has. had enough poultry and eggs to
meet itis own requirements. Although most farmers pay very little attention
to their flocks, poultry is an important' source of food. Rice cooked with
chicken (arroz con polio) is Cuba's national dish. The sale of a few chickens
or eggs also provides the farmer with a little ready cash, and fighting cocks
provide the principal amusement, in rural, areas.

Prom 1920 to 1925* Cuba imported about 12 million dozen eggs a year from
the United States, with an average value of about 3»7 million dollars a year.
At that time Cuba was by far our most important export market, taking from
^ to 50 percent of all the eggs exported from the United States. In 1927
and 1930» however, the Cuban Government sharply increased its import duties
on eggs as well as many other products in order to encourage domestic pro-
duction, Prom 1933 through 19^5» Imports never reached 6OO dozen in any year.
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In 19^5. however, Cuban production dropped as a result of the
^eVere drought, while the demand increased due to the scarcity of meat
and other food and increased consumer purchasing X)0wer, The Cutan
Government waived import duties on specified quantities of eggs, and
imports rose to l66,600 dozens, valued at about $'=^6,900. Extension
of the waiver in 19^6 made possible heavy importation, estimated at
about 2 million dozen. Imnorters believe as many as 6 million dozen
could be a.bsorbed under present conditions and arc urging continuance
of the customs benefits in 19^7.

production

No accurate enumeration of poultry numbers is available. The
latest census (l9^l) listed only the number of hens of which there
were ^. m.illion. In mid-19l^6, a rough estimate of the total number
of all kinds of poultry was "oTaced a,t 12 m.ilTion, of which 10. million
were chickens and the remainder turkeys, ducks, and guineas. Heavy
slaughter recently has reduced present chicken numbers to about 9 million,
of which U million are hens and the remainder other chickens, including
a substantial num.ber of fighting cocks.

The 1931 Census listed g7, 7^6 farms in Cuba, which would indicate
an average of about ^2. hens ner farm, van^irxg from 2"^ in Oriente
Province to QO in Habana (Table l) . Including young chickens, the

total number xier farm 'orobably is about 100, It is estimated that
about one-fifth of the farms have a relatively large number of
chickens, about 3^0 each; most farms have about 100 to 120 each; but
many have only 25. to 35 chickens.

Table 1.—INumber of farms, number of hens and
hens raised, by provinces, 1931

Province

Hens

Total .

number

Total
number

Average
per
farm

Percenta.ge
' distrioution
by Drovinces

Raised
during
year

/

Pinar del Hio
Habana
Matan zas
Las Villas
Camaguey
Oriente

Total

Number

11,^57
11,^93
7,^29

2^,280
7,768

26,069

1,000

51s '

1,022
268

i,ooU
260

608

Number

1+5

: 90
: 36
:

3^

: 2^

Percent

lUvL

27.

8

7r3
: 27r3

7.0

16,5

1,000

U38
U99

21^

1,615
216
U57

: g7,:^96 • 7,6so U2 100 ..0 3,U^6

Censo de Po^lacio'n, Estadistica Industrial y Agricola ie Cuba, 1931
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' Egg product icn in I930t according;, to the Census (Ta"ble ?)

,

amounted to ?2.6s million dozens, oi" w.h.iph only a"bpat g.2 Eillinn
dozens, or percent, were; sold from the. farm, and 1^,.^5 million
dozens, or 7^ percent, vere consumGd on the fa.nn. In Hahaxa
Province, with larger flocks and 01*^56, to the market, the vvor:r.\v-

tion is reversed; 6^ percent was sold and 35 percent' ccnsuTned on

the farm. Production of eggs in 19^6 if- e^^tlmated at 25 million
dozen, slightly less than the 27 million produced in 19^5. K'crmal

production is t)clieved to he somewhat ahpvo these levels, .

Tahle 2.—-Eggs -nroduced and sold hy farmers,
hy provinces in 193.0

'. 'E\mher : 'Sggs produced : Egci-c, pold
Province : of : Total ; Average : Total Percent cf

hens : numher : per hen_ : numher • -Drodaotion
:

'l,OOQ
'

r 1,000
1,000 : dd z s

.

Numher : dozs. Percent

Pinar del Rio 513 : 703 -32
Hahana 1,022 : 5,29?, . 62 ; ^,^96 d5
Matanzas 26s : 1,6671I 75 : kEO 29
Las Villas 1 , ook : 5,573 67 : l,g2^
Camagiiey P.Go : 1 ,

c^29 S9 : 502
Oriente : 5,9S5 ' 117 : 1,191 : 20

Total ; ^,630

• 1

: 22,650
•
•

7^

• 1

•

Censo de Pohlagio^n^ ^sta,distica: Industria-l y A-°:ricola. do Cuha,, 193^-

•

The -average -oroduction ner hen, according .to the Census, was
7^ eggs a yea.r, hut varied wid.ely from ^2 in Pinar del Rio tc 117
in Oriente, Prod.uction is highly seasonal, "being heaviest from
January to May a.nd lowest in August and Srr^tcr.her. The Droduction
per hen prohahly has not increased inuch-ahcve the 7^'^ eggs TDer hen
re-Dorted in IP'^l. , This comt^a res with a. national average of 1U7
in the United States in 19^+^. The up-to-date poultrymen nea.r

Hahana, however, report averages cf ahout 1U5 to ISO eggs per hen,
CuTsan eggs as a rule are very small, from IS to 20 ounces, and
aA'-erage only ahout 19 ounces per dozen, vrherea.s the eggs from the
few good flocks near Hahana vary from 20 to 3O ounces a.nd a.verage

Q,hout 2"^. 5 ounces per dozen, .
,

'

Poul t ry Husha.ndry

Production -TDractices vary widely hetween .the tynicnl Cuh..-.^n "...t.

methods and those used hy the f ew. la.rge, .up-to-date producers noar
Ha.hana. The farmers, vho have over 90 percent of the poultry, T.iay

little or no attention to their flocks. Very few fa.rm.s have an,v

poultry houses, hut lea.ve their chickens rooot in the trees at riifr^t

and have to look for the eggs in some likely spot noar the far.Ti

huildings. These chickens fdra..-::e for their feed and usually receive
only ta.hie scraps and posgihly a little corn. These farmers do not
have incuhators nor do they purchase chicks, "but rely solely on some
hens to hatch hroods entirely v/ithout a.ttention from, the fa.rmer.
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The ty-tjical farin flocks are a -mixture of criollo with S-oanish
Catalana and nuch America-^ breeds as Rhode Island Red, New Hanroshire
Red, Le£:horn and Plymouth Rock. A mixture with fighting cock "blood
is also common.. The net effect is ohviously a hardy mixture adapted
to foraa:ing, "but with very low es;s; loroductlon. Most chickens are
lighter weight than in the United States and produce much smaller
size 02gs.-

'

Near Hahana., there a.re some- dozen mooern and relatively large
"ooultry farms, most of which were started during the war years when
prices for "both eggs and meat rose raioid-ly a,"bove the pre-war level
and m_ade commercJal T^roduction fea,si"ble, even with the prevailing
high -or ices for feedstuff s. It is e.sti'm.a.ted . th.^»t these large and
up-to-da.te "ooultry farms altogether represent not more than ?0,000
or . "^0,000 hens.- A -few specia.lize in the production of ?-pound
"'^rollers, some specialize in selling "breeding stock, eggs and day-
old chicks, and others svecialize in production of strictly fresh,
fancy eggs for the Habana. market.

These dozen fa.rm.ers have incuhator's varying in capacity from
'^OO to 6,000 6^:^" each, and raise their chickens und.er the most
up-to-date .and. scientific m.ethods, as indicated "by the fact th^t
they have a very low mortality rate of not over 10 -oercent up to

10 weeks of: age. Most of these -oroducers specialize in White Leg-
horns, Rhode Island "^-eds and New Ha,mT)shire Reds. -he largest -oro-

ducer of "broilers uses a cross of pure"bred Leghorn hens with New
HamTJshire Red roosters.

?eed costs are high. Durin?: the Da.st five years, shelled corn
ha.s "been ava,ila"ble at f rom. ?..^, to ^.0 cents per pound. No other
grain is grown in Cuba, exce-ot a, little a-ra.in sorghum, which is

used "^y some small farmers and is ava.ilable on the m.a.rket for a few
months at cents. %en a.vailable, the larger r)ou]trym.en near
Faba.na use some imxort^d wheat, "i^ut tha.t has also been sca.rce and
high priced, at a'^put p. 6 cents -oer "oound. Domestic tankage, however,

is a.vailable at reasonable -orices of about "S.O cents.. Im'Dorted grow-
ing mash, starter,' and sc.ratch feed cost from ^.^ to 7.^ cents per
pound in Habana, and la.ying mash aboO.t ^.S cents^

• Consumption

The best ava.ilab-i© estima.tes indicate that the consumxntion of
e.ges in Cuba increas-^d from about 2Z2 m.illion in 19^0 to "^"^6 million
in 19U6. Thip would "^^e eouiva.lent to only about eggs per caioita

in igU6 as compared with '^'^^P. per capita in the United States in 19^5»
Consumrotion in Cuba is m.uch smaller in sum^m.er than in winter not

only because of reduced "oroduction, but also because 01 a popular
belief that it is not conducive to good health to eat m.any eggs during
the hot wea.ther.

- Consumption of iDoultry ma.y be estimated at about 18 million
fowl a year, or nearly ^-^ TDPr capita. This is considera.bly lower

than in t.he United States, where in 1^^-^ per ca,-Dita consumption
wa.s almost "^0 pounds.



Prices

Prior to the i^rar, eggs sold in Havana during mo?t of the yep.r at

l'^ to ^5 cents a, dozen. In late IP^J-?, prices "began to rise and,

following the hurricane in late 19^'-'-, reached BO cents to $1.00 a

dozen. Prices in Jane lo^6 averaged 7^.^ cents. Prices are usually
lowest from Fehraa.rj/ to October and highest from November to January.
At first gla.nce, this ari-nearp to '^e inconsistent with seasonal pro-
duction, hut is influenced largely by the reduced consum.er demand
during the hot summer months.

In Janua.ry 19^7, imnorted eggs of good quality were selling a.t

80 cents a dozen, and Cuban eggs, when a.vallpble, at 7^ to 90 cents.
Fea.vy imriorts in Decem.ber 19^^ are credited with restraining an

.accelera.ted. "orice rise.

Live "Doultry -Drices before the war averaged 15 to ?0 cents a

"Dound in Fabana. Price data o:^' the Ministry of Agriculture show • the

average retail xirices of eggs and -noultry in Habana. in recent years.

Table —Yearly average retail Drices of

eggs and live -ooultry in Fabana

Year Eggs Live poultry

: Cents t5er dozen Cents t)er pound

19^9 20.5 19.1
19U0 20.5 - 20.6

26.1 20.7
19^2 ^6.5 28.6
19^^ U2.6 ^5,8
19^^ 58.1 U9.I
I9U5 62.2 6U.1

19^6 (6 mos.) 67.^-^ 68.

U

Imports and Exoorts

Im-Qort s. About 25 years ago, during the period 1P21 to 1927,
Cuba's imports of eggs varied from. 11 million dozen to nearly 17
million a year (Table ^) . With a. higher rirotective tariff, imports
dro-D-oed to 6 million dozen in 1928, to 2^ million dozen, in 1929, and
with a. -f^urther tarif-^" boost in I'^'^O, sto"DX)ed entirely in 1.9'^2, excoDt
for ver^T" small imnorts of ha.tching eggs. This continued until the

scarcity in l^U^ and 19^6 influenced the" G-overnment to waive the

import duty on specified quantities.
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Ta-hle ^J-.—Cu'hon imr)orts of eg^^s

in the shell, 190.?-19^5

Period : Qupntitv value

: Iin"oorted

from
n. s.

1 , OO'^ 1 , 000
dozens : f'.ogens Percent

Average
ImOS-O? 1 , 09^ 220 1

a./

190c—10 ^, 17s a/

1,192
191 --'^O - ^, ^98 a!

19?l-?o 12, bio 3, bbO •9.

9

192b- ^0 b, nob ijbyb 100 .

0

i93-'-~ >v 12 2 100.0
19^6-Uo

'

0,2 0.3 9f?.0

CLlilXXXdlL

195^1 0.^ 0,7 • 100.0
1QU2 0.5 . 0.5 68.8

19 Ut; 0.^ o.U". ?8.3
19UU o.u 0.6 100.0
19^5 166.6 56.9 • 76.0-
I9IL6 (Est.) 2,000.0

a^/ Dat P: not a-vailable "but alraost entirel;
TTnited States.

f rciTi

The import duty on egss that are indelihlv ir.prked showing the
country of origin is 12 cents Der dozen frcn the United States, and
15 to 30 cents from other countries; when the-.eggs are unmarked, the
duty is 20 cents from the TTnited States and 2^, to oO cents per dozen
from other countries. : ^

Cuha, rai-sed its import duties on eggs in ;19^7 as a. part of the
country's rirograrr for increasing domestic production and the degree
of self-sufficiency. Prior to Octoher 1927 eggs ^rere dutia.hle at a
rate eauivalent to ahout 7.6 cents "oer dozen. In Octoher IQ?''' the
duty on United States eggs ^a.s raised. to 8 cents a dozen if marked
and 12 cents if unmarked. In May 1930 the duties were rais.ed to

12 cents, marked 'arid 20 cents urjnarked,, and have since remained 'a.t

this rate. ij

ImTDort's of frozen eggs amounted to 21,000 "Dounds yearly rlu<^t

Drior to the.-var, hut were re'duced during the var. Imports cf
powdered eggs- have heen sporadic and only in very small Quantities;'
the maximum ouantit^'' during the past 20 years 1,"=;80 pounds in 19'^7.

1/ Cuba and the United., States accord each other many "oref orcnti--! r^tes
under the Trade Agreement of 19'^9. '^'^'^ reduction in the Cuhan tariff on
eggs, however, 'ras m.ade in that agreemient. The United States tariff
on eggs is 5 cents a dozen established in the Canadian Trade Agreement
of 1939 and is hound against increa.se 5.uring the life of that agreem.ent.
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Iin"Oorts of live "ooultry and meat are shoi«m in. ta."ble "i. These
have never heen larfi;e. It is e stiiriated that some 150,000 hs.l)y chicks
"'rere im-oorted in 19^5

•

Ta"ble 5.— InrDorts of nonltry, live and meat, 19?5-H5

Year
: Quantity

Live : Meat
: Breeding • Other : Chilled a/ Canned
: Uumher Pounds : Pounds • Pounds

Averae;©

19?S-?9 ?.107 6,2'59. : 91,09^ h/ g,g00
19'^0-'^!^

: 1^6 2,011 :
11,^9"^ 3.629

73 9,05^ : 2,792 1,66U
Annual

IQi-LQ 2^ : l?,7l6 : 5,5^5 2,70^
19^1 : 3 : g,p;iU : 2,5gU 505
I9U2 0 2,557 : 1^9 2,U67
19^-^ U57 6,960 : 0 Slg
iqUU 22 g,g5^ : 2U0 2, 621
19U5 lg6 : .lg,8lg : 112 9,112

a/ Fresh, chilled or frozen, h/. Ap-proximate,

Export

s

. Cuha exoorted very few fo--rl end no eggs "prior to

iq^q "hen 6,1?0 eggs were shiTOed to Panama, and Puerto Rico. Sul)-

seouently, exports increased to 12^-^,000 eggs in 19.^"^. "bu-t none were
exported in 1Q1^5 (Tahle 6), Nearly all of the exports since 19^1
were to the TJnited States ^^a.va,! Station in Guantana.mo, Cuba.

Table 6.—Exports of poultry and eggs,
lQ-^c^_XqU5

Year
Live "Doultry a/ Eggs

Quantity Value Quantity Value
Number Dollars Dozens Dollars

Average
iq'^5-3P 7^9 2* 6go 102 27

Annual
19^0 2,lg0 5,g57 572 gU

19^1 2,672 6,g^^ 2,205 5U6

19^2 1,1^^ 3,^gO 6,U67 2,U50
19^3 2,116 5,91^0 10, ^2g ^,lgg
19^^ U5g l,g7^ 9,002 2,606
19U5 202 703 0 Q

a/ All kinds of live Doultry, including pidgeons.

Government Policy

The most important factor of Cuban Government policy with
respect to the poultry industry is the protective tariff of 1927
and 19'^0 I'fhich stopped almost completely the importa.tion of eggs
until the temporary duty waiver during the emergency shortage in



other Government jneasures to aid. the "nou."'try in'''a?try ccnjdnt of

the inportation "by the Ministry of A?ricultare' of p c-nflll nij.r!0^r of hah^
chicks for distribution to fprmers nnd. hoys' and girls' cluh member g,

and the maintena.nco of ?in or;^ani i^ation and fpcilities for an official
eg.-Dj-layin,?; contest to estahli^h records of -iDroduc tion^ for indi^^dufil

,°:rowerR and fanciers. Another wartime emere;ency mepsure, one calculated
to protect the consumer rather than, the -poultry ind'ustry, '-rar the
ceiliniP; "orice on ef^^r-s . since ].5^"^ at 60 cent? a dozen, subseauently
raised, to 72 cents.

Although the G-oArernment -orotect? Cubnn iDOultrymen through the
high iiTi-Dort duties on e^rgs, it discourages Drod.ucti-on through pn
irroort duty on feed. ' The duty on' mixed Doultry feed from the 'Jnited

States is '$l. Uo^ "oer 100 kilo^rrams, plus surcharges and other taxes.

Outlook

Cuban X)roductioh is expected, to increase slightly. The stimula.-

tion of hip;h "oriceo for both egfrs and "poultry during the pa^^t few
years has encouraged "ooultrymen to establish several modern commercia.l

Doultry farms near Faba.na. These hp.re been generally succe'-sful in
s"oite of hish :<^eed prices, a.nd have dem;0nstrated that e-P:ficient

poultry prod.uction is "oosRi"b''e under Cuban conditions,. Egg vields
have "been relatively high and mortality rela.tively low. The ^--^icirnc''

in terms of output TDer pound, of feed., however, - is exnected. to be loi-'or

und.er Cuban sem,i-tro'pica]. conditions than in cooler climat.e.s, -as hat-;

been demonstrated, to '^e t.he case -with m.ost livestock "Droduction.

Some further e.rpansion of .commercial production in Cuba, is

expected so long as nrices rema.in relatively high as a'res'ilt of
"orosperous conditions in the sugar industry d.uring the n^-^t s-=^vera.l

years. A return to the "ore-'-^ar prices of 1^' to PS cents a, c^.ozen,

hoi-'-ever, would make com.^ercial production immossibie becp'ise c^^rn-ercial

poultrymen, using -re!-latively high priced feed, cannot .cpmpete with
the typica.l Cuban farm flocks th»t '.recpiye "no. feed or' special c.^re.

The princiria.l problem facing commercial production in' Cuba, is the
high price of feed., a large pa.rt of .which has' to be im.portpn. The
limiting factor, therefore, is the price of eggs rela.ti\'e to the--

price of f e^d. • '
'

The m.ark^t "for im.ported' es:gs for eating '-.'ill be limited, to such
ouantities during the he'-t year or- so a.s' the Cu'^'^an Go'vornment rip.:-

permit through i-raiving' of import
.
dutie s in order to relieve temroor-'^ry

scarcities' resulting from, the more' rapid e-^Toansion of der^and than of
productio-n. Cuban bakers and other consum.er's are not- accustomed er

eiuipped to hand.le frc^en eggr. nor any a.ppreciab]. e vo'lume of Po-fO.erod

eggs. Imports of hatcher:-' eggs,, and baby chicks are expected to increase
as interest in commercial production' increases and some' fa.rm,ers als-o

are encouraged b-y high prices, .

L ! ^ Y
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